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A. SGA must have the opportunity to receive credit for the fu nding it oversees on campus. The 
Officers designated to ovcrsee Finance and Pu bl ic Relations ~hou ld work together to cnsure that 
this happens. 
B. Student Govern ment must have a logica l and easily understood system to accollnt for its budgets. 
The responsibilityof rnaintaini ng the SGA finan cial records in such a manner falls upon either the 
Officer so designated by the SGA Constitut ion, or the Officer so des ignated by the Pres ident if the 
Constitutional ly designated offi ce is vacant or ceases to ex ist . The guidel ines in the Financial 
Accou nti ng Pol icies and Procedures, be low, spell oul the manner in which such records are 10 be 
kept. 
C. The fi nancial records of the SGA shall be made availab le at all times and to al l persons in the SGA 
Office and the most current records for the current year shal l be ava ilable at all Congress meet ings. 
D. Financial records mllst be maintained fo r seven (7) years in the SGA offices, after which time they 
sha ll be arch ived in the same man ner as other SGA records. 
Financial Accollnting Policies :lIId Procedures 
A. The President of SGA and the Vice-Pres ident of Fi nance of SGA (or other Const itut ional ly 
designated financial Officer) sha ll undergo at least one hour of lrai ning on th e Uni versity 
accountin g system in effect during their term (currentl y the Banner system, if possi ble). Th is 
tra ining may be arranged through the Student Activities Office. This system is not difficult to learn 
and the knowledge gained will serve the Executi ve Branch in understanding where and how SGA 
funds are di sb ursed and in keeping the SGA budgets properly. Additi onally, the Officers may be 
ab le to enter spendin g requests into the system di rectly, wit hout going through the Activities Office 
secretar ies, red uci ng the amou nt of time and effort involved in fulfill ing spending bills. 
B. Congress must ap prove an Annual Operat ing Budget prior to the expenditure of any SGA funds by 
students. The Executi ve Branch prior to the second regularl y schedu led meet ing of Congress in the 
fall semester will develop the Annual Budget. This budget will take the total budgeted dol lars of 
SGA as given by the University Admi nistrati on, and divide in to categories such as Suppl ies and 
Advert ising in amounts that the Executi ve Bra nch feels are app ropriate and justifi able fo r each 
ca<egory. The forma< of the budget shall be ~st the Ace",,,, ' Name, Acc",,,,t Nu mber (from the 
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C. Universi ty accounti ng system), Dol lars Budgeted this year, Dollars Budgeted last year, and the 
" Change from last year to the current year' s requested funding. This operat ing budget will be 
submitted to Congress according to the Const itNt ion , for its discussion, amending, and the requ ired 
vote of approva l. See the attached exhibit I as an example. 
D. Once Congress approves the budget, the Execut ive Branch is authorized to make expenditures from 
any Office Supp ly and Advertising budgets wit hout fu[1her Congressional action. A PRO Card 
(Purchasing Cred it Card) is avai lable to the SGA Officers in the Activ it ies Office that can be used \00 t'I 
for minor expenses like office supp lies. 
E. Expenditures from accounts other than Office Supplies or Advertising, which exceed $ 100, require 
a spending resol ution passing a vote in the SGA Congress. The Exec utive Branch is authorized to 
make proper and necessary expenditures from other accounts that are less than th is li mi t without the 
app rova l of Congress. 
F. The Executive Branch is responsible for fulfi lling all spendi ng legislation passed by Congress. 
However, the Congress must understand that some legislation req uires close coordinat ion and 
consultation with the Un iversity Adm inistrat ion . Any legislat ion that cannot be fulfi lled due to 
University Ad ministrators shal l not be he ld against the Officers of SGA as a breach ortheir duties. 
G . Any dollars budgeted to be directly paid to an individ ual (such as a student or em ployee of SGA; 
includi ng Stipends of Officers and Wages of See ret aries), must be authorized by an agent of the 
Un iversity Administrat ion that is not a member of SGA, in order to ensure compliance with 
Federa l, State, and Local laws. 
H. A General Ledger shall be maintained by the constitutionally appointed Executive Officer, or by the 
designee of the President ofSGA shoul d such Office become vacant or non-existent. The General 
Ledger of SGA shall cons ist of six (6) co lumns which shall be t it led : Date, Authorization to Spend 
(BiIl# or Person 's Name). Persoll or orgallization actually spending or receiving the funds, 
Account Charged, ExpelHe Amount, and Remaining Balance . At the top of eaeh page on the first 
line under these co lumns shal l be written "B.alance Forward" and the present total balance in the 
SGA budget shall be wr itten in the sixth colu mn. On the fi rst page of the fisca l year this num ber 
would be the budget total as prov ided by the University. As expenses are recorded on subseq uent 
li nes, the columns sha ll be ti lled out wi th approp ri ate information and the dollar amount of the 
expense recorded in the fifth colu llln. The expense amount in the fifth co lumn shall be deducted 
fr0111 the Remaining Balance in the ~ixth colu mn of the line above and the new ba lance shall be 
recorded in the sixth column of the current expense line. This is similar to how a student would 
keep thei r checkbo~k balanced and is Called~eclining balance ledger. See the attac hed exh ibi t 2 
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J. An Account Ledger sha ll be maintained for each expense accot~lI authorized by Congress . It shal l 
consist of exactly the same formllt as the GcnC£al Ledger. It shal l include any budget codes 
assigned by th e University, includ ing the overal l SGA nccounl Il umber and any other pertinent 
designations, which aid in reconciling the SG~ budget wi th ~ ni vcrsity nccollilting reports. The 
Account Ledger shal l contain on ly the budget nnd expense items fo r a si ngle account as it appears 
in the SGA budget. See the attached exhibi t 3 as an exam pl e. 
K. The des ignated fi nancial officer shall mai ntain a summary Budget. Such a summaI)' budgcl lists 
th e named accounts and their University des ignated code in the first colu mn, total budgeted dollar 
.amou nts as authorized by Congress in co lum n two, the total expenditures to-date in that account in 
col umn three. and the Remaining Balance fo r that account in column four. At the bottom or lhe 
page the columns should be totaled to show the total budget, total spent to-date, and the remaining 
balance. The advantage of such a summaI)' budget is that it should offer a one-page view of the 
activity in all accounts. Sce exhibit 4 for an example Summary Budget. 
L. This system shal l be updatcd within two weeks. Anyone looki ng at the fi nancial statements of SGA 
under thi s system will be able to tell at a glance how much money remains in each account , in the 
tota l budget, where al l funding has gone, and on what authority mon ies were spent. 
M. Thi s system may be maintained by n com monl y available computerized spreadsheet and pri nted out 
(which is recom mended), or by hand, using a standard accounti ng fo rm such as Nat iona l Brand 
Analysis Pad sheets by A very Dennison, which are readi ly avai lable in office-su pply stores and the 
Universi ty Bookstore, and which work with in the guid elines specified above. The uti lity of a 
modern com puteri zed spreadsheet makes maintaining th is system poss ible from regu lar input on 
just one page, the General Ledger. 
N. The Const it utional ly designated fi nancial Offi cer shall reconcile the SGA budget with the budget 
records the Univers ity keeps fo r its own use on a mon thly basis. These reports are availabl e in the 
Student Act ivit ies Office on the first Monday of each accou nti ng month. Each newly e lected or 
d<isignated Financial Officer ofSGA sha ll , upon laki ng office or at the start of the Fa ll semester, 
audit the prev ious SGA Administration's blidget and reconcile the locat ion and availabi li ty of any 
funds 110t spent from the prior year's budget. The Un iversi ty designated official in charge or the 
SGA budget may and shou ld help in thi s reconci liation. The designated SGA Fi nancia l Officer 
wi ll sign thi s audit and reconciliation report and fil e it in the SGA Budget Binder as the last page of 
the previous year's budget records. The informati on gained in thi s process sha ll be presented to 
Congress at the first regu larly scheduled Congress meeting of September each year. Such 
in for l11 at ion wi II incl ude, but not neeessari Iy fil il11 ited to; the degree of eOl11pl ianee with good 
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O. record-keeping of the previous Administration, as outlined in thi s document, the SGA budget 
ba lance at the end of the previous year, the status o f the balan<:.c from the prev ious year, and the 
Uni versity Official that helped reconci le the accou nts and desigiHite where any left-over funds were 
placed. See Exhibit 5 as an example. 
P. Seven (7) yems worth of organizcd finan cial records shall b~kept in the SGA offices, starti ng in the 
year th is amendmcnt passes (2 003-2004), w ith n III in irnum of the previolls fou r (4) years records 
stored in a 3- rin g binder with tnbs separat in g each year, wi th a copy of thc Congressiona lly 
authorized budget as the first page(s) of any given budget year, with the General Ledger as the next .. II 
page(s), with accounts arranged in order as they appea r in the Congress ionally authorized budget 
behind the General Ledger, and w ith the Reconc iliat ion and Audit of the year's budget as the last 
page. 
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Student Government As~nt Index 310102 tB~ 
271}.745-4J54 • (actual account used by WKU) . r Year's 
FAX: 2~e1079 Account Name ' t . pending .... 
Western K~Oioversity 
Current Y4ci1'¥ Red Wafundin9_ 
Budget AJtoi!lltriJtf' 6i!tWlklf601d~g1s'576 
$90,000.00 S89,000.00 
$5,000.00 (S51 ,000.00) 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
8/15/2000 Public Relations $\000.00 $50,000.do 
8/15/2000 Office Supplies $56,!!)00.00 $4,000.00 
Total $100,000.00 
• 
$54,000.00 S495,000.00 $395,000.00 
EXHIBIT 1 Annual Budget Proposal for Congressional Approval 
EXHIBIT 2: Budget Summary 
Date 
811512000 
811512000 
Total 
Account Name 
Public Relations 
Office Supplies 
2000·2001 Year-lo-Date 
SGA Budget Summary 
Account tndex 310102 
Dollars 
Allocated 
$90,000.00 
$5 ,000.00 
S495 ,000.00 
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Dollars 
Spent 
$45,000.00 
$2,364.36 
$47,364.36 
Dollars 
Remaining 
$45,000.00 
$2 ,635.64 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$447 ,635.64 
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EXHIBIT 3: General Ledger 
Account Index 
310102 
Date 
811012000 
10110/2000 
10/10/2000 
Total 
SGA General Ledger 2000-2001 
Authorization to Spend 
Person or Congressional Bill# 
Balance Carried Forward 
Resolution 02-02-F, Radio Station 
Program 
Bill 02-02-F, SGA Archivist 
\ , 
Funds 
Dispersed 10 
Dan Smith 
President 
Jones 
EXHIBIT 4: Individual Account Ledger 
\ 
Programs Budget 2000-2001 Organization or 
• , 
Account 
Charged 
Programs 
Programs 
Account Index 424091 (for example only) Person that Funds Account 
Date Authorization to Spend (Person or Bill#) Were dispersed to Charged 
811012000 Balance Gamed Forward 
10/10/2000 Resolution 02-02-F, Radio Station Dan Smith Program 
Program s 
10/10/2000 Bill 02-02-F, SGA Archivist President Jones Program 
Westem Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Gr ...... n, KY 42101-3576 
Expense Remain ing 
Amount Balance 
$495,000.00 
$3,000.00 $492,000.00 
$300.00 $491,700.00 
$3,300.00 $491,700 .00 
Expense Remaining 
Amount Balance 
$60,000.00 
$3,00000 $57,000.00 
$300.00 $56,700.00 
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• EXHIBIT 5: Prior Year Budget Audit and Reconciliation 
All remaining balances from the prior-year's SGA budget have been re-allocated by the University. 
SGA spent $5,516.00 less than its budget last year. 
I therefore recommend that SGA spend' more of its current budget earlier in the school year. 
The records of the previous Financial Officer appear to follow the guidelines of the By-Laws. J. Doe 
Or .. 
The University rolled over $8,000.00 unspent from last-year's SGA budget, increasing 
our available budget from $90,000 current allocated funding in 2000-2001 to $98,000 total 
available budget. 
The records of the previous Financial Officer appear to follow the guide lines of the By-Laws. K. Doer 
Or.. 
Due to conflicts with the University Administration, the funds allocated to the Electronic Billboard 
by Bill 98-5-S dated 4-14-1998 were not spent and have been rolled-over into this year's budget. 
Add itionally, the records kept by the previous Financial Officer are poor and not in accordance with the By-
Laws. Signed, G. Bush 
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